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REPORT HADE 
ON PROFANITY 
TO SEC. DAVIS

Whiskered Man Bandit Gang Terrorizes Town' Messenger

General Howse Obeys Regu
lation by Reporting State

ment to Davis 

R E C O R D S  O U T  O U T

Remark« of Gen. King Expunge«] 
P ro«  Records on Motion of 

Defense Attorney
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 1— (U. 
p )— Brigadier General Bdwid 
L. King’« characteiizatlon of th e -jj
cro«n examination of prosecution 
witnesae« by Attorney Reid at
torney for .Colonel William  
Mitchell, in the latter'»* court 
martial, a» “damn rot" ha« been 
reported to Secretary of War 
Dari», it was learned here thia 
morning.

Major General R. J. *Howzc. 
president of the court, of which 
King is a member announced 
this morning that he had carried 
out the regulation, which re
quired such a report to be made 
to the Secretary of W ar on the 
use o f any-im proper langusge 
by members of a court martial.

The Mitchell court martial yes
terday expunged from ita records 
all mention of the episode of 
Friday when remarks, by King 
brought rigorous objections from 
counsel for Colonel Mitchell.

Representative Reid, Illinois, 
ch|ef dlef^hse tkjunsel, asked 
that the record be amended to 
obliterate passage. General 
King, Reid indicated at the time, 
had remarked that certain phases 
of the examination of a witness 
were “damned rot." King apol
ogised at the time.

LOVELAND TO PLAY 
IN SEATTLE BAND

Carl Loveland, well known lo
cal muscian, left this morning 
tor. Seattle, where for ' three 
weeks, he w ill play In the or
chestra in the new Warner’s m il
lion dollar Egyptian theatre.

While Loveland is in the 
north, his studio will be kept 
open by Kenneth Hobson who 
w ill care for Loveland's pupils 
Orchestra and band work in 
which Loveland has been very 
active, will be continued by tem
porary leaders until his return

EUGENE BURGLARS 
ARE PEN ESCAPES

EUGENE, Dec. l — GJ. P .)—■’ 
'.'har’es Akers and Frank Thomas 
arrested while robbing a sport
ing goods store ?, few days 
age have been identified as the 
convicts "tho escaped from the 
W alla W alla penitentiary on No
vember 8.
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NEW  YORK. Dec. 1—  
WftiMcere ' are no assis
tance in the selection of 
an American wife.

Nand Singh, Hindu 
professor of husfnesA ad
ministration at the Jesuit 
college of Milwaukee for 
the last six year», admit
ted yesterday before sail
ing for his native land 
that this wae the reason 
he bad not married an 
American girl.

“Many American girls 
liked my eyes. Some liked 
my smile. Some spoke 
well of my voice. But 
my whiskers were my 
undoing” Singh said. 
“No American girl admir
ed my whiskers and my 
Indian caste would not 
permit their removal. 
For that reason I never 
married here.”

»
y

Secretary cf Commerce, in Annual Report Declares D r  
partment Has Aided America in Eliminating Waste 
in Business. Conditions Better Than Ever, Report 
Indicates.

' lOCARNO pact
IS SIGNED BY 
FIVE RATIONS
England, France, Germany,

BURGLARS GAIN 
E N T R A N C E  TO 
NCGEE‘£ S T O R E
Frightened Away by Return 

of Owner. Obtain Co&t 
For Efforts

Burglars last night were 
thwarted in their attempt to rob 
the McGee's Ladles Furnishing 
store here, obtaining only one 
eoat for their efforts. After a 
thorough check of his stock, Mr. 
McGee this morning' reported to 
the police that the coat was the 
only Article m losing, although 
several other articles had been 
moved about by the burglars.

Entrance to the store .was oh- 
tained by breaking open the hack 
door of the eetehlishment. The 
robbery, according to the police, 
occurred about 9:30 last night. 
At that time, Mr. McOee re
turned to his store to turn' out 
the show window lights. He no
ticed the rear door of the bu lg 
ing open, and at once called the 
police.

Chief of Police McNabb and 
Patrolman Ingling were in Med
ford, attending the banquet or 
the Jackson county officers asso
ciation. and Special Police Gienr. 
Simpson. Night Patrolman C. W. 
Clause and Fire Chief Clint 
Baughman investigated the af
fair. They were unable to pick 
up any clue«, and. after barring 
the door, left.

This morning, an investiga
tion disclosed tho fact that but

(Continued On Page Six)

EVANGELIST MYERS GIVES 
PRAISE OF TIDINGS WORK
(Contributed)

Last night witnessed a largo 
crowd for a Monday night audi
ence, at the Christian church. 
Mr. Myers declared «hat the 
greatest man in Ashland was 
the man of greatest faith. Ho 
showed that faith was not some
thing te get but something which 
<UU& hna a lread y  T h e queatlOn 
is where will you place your 
faith. The plea of the Bible is 
that we shall place our faith 
in God. He showed that faith 
In anything must ever rest upon 
the evidence that supports that 
thing or fact. He showed that 
the facts concerning the Resur
rection of Jesus are the best 
proven facts of a ll history, lie  
showed that civilisation depends 
for it« future upon the faith of 
th i peoples of the world in Ood 
and in each other. The safety 
of the home; the community) the 
state and nation depends upon 
the faith that people have. He 
then showed from numerous 
quotations of scripture that 
“Faith comes by hearing and 
hearing by the  Word of God.’’

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 . - (IP)-Progress the United 
States lias made (Turing the past five years in the dim in
ution of industrial waste on a natioiud scale lia s  brought 
about “ one of the most astonishing transformations ih 
economic history,’’ according to Secretary Hoover, whose’ 
¡mnuaj report, made public today, surveys American in
dustry in support of this contention.

What the country as a whole has acoomplished d u r  
ing the past five years in increased Rational efficiency in 
this direction is impossible of measurement,”  says Sec
retary. Hoover. “ Nor does the Department of Com
merce lay claim to credit for the great progress that has 
been made save as we may have helped to organize a

Mrs. George W. Steele, wife of 
the commander of the Lakehurst, 
N. J., naval air station, Is In the 
center of tho public attention in 
Washington now. Mrs. Zachary 
Laimdowne, widow of the Shen
andoah’s commander, »aid it was4 , ö i, andoah » commander, said It was* .‘.V’bni.te publm uipyemenL_JLhaJLm(»yeinent is the result of StwtF who. brOn(rht her thc

a realization by every group* — business men, industrial} euer in whteh she  ehargea Gqp- 
tuin Patil Foley »ought to get her 
to change her testimony.

The lowil of Cassopolis, Mich. ,was under Abe sway 
of four bandits for three hours while the criminals made 
a desjierate but futile attempt to blow the safe in rot*
First National Bank. Driving every one off the streets)------
with shots, they set off six charges, in  the bank, but fin
ally fled without getting anything except $400 in postage 
stamps. Above shows how the windows of the hanfc 
were wrecked by the explosion; Velow, how the interior 
suffered. ■ ‘ . -q i
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[PROTECT G A l f f i g * “  ?
IS PLEA MADE 
BY  A V E R IL L

Real Person

State Game Warden Speaks 
at Chamber of Com

merce Luncheon

A plea for the protection 
game, one of the big resource« 
of the state, was made at the 
forum luncheon of the chamber 
of commerce today by E. F. 
Averill, state game warden, who 
was principal speaker a t the 
meeting.

“We used to think It Was 
smart to get ahead of the game 
warden, hut H wasn’t. IL  was 
just cheating,” Averill said, in 
summing up his talk.

Oregon game killed each year, 
is worth 94,000,000 as food 
alone, Averill stated, tai pointing 
out the magnitude of the fish 
and game resources in this state.

E. D. Briggs, well known lo
cal attorney, who recently re
turned from a visit to Califor
nia was another speaker at tho

A t the clone of his service, 
Mr. Myers displayed a copy of 
the Ashland Daily Tidings and 
complimented its managers upon 
thq splendid writeup for the 
Sunday meeting. Said Mr. Myere, 
“I  would rather praise anytime 
than criticise.” Among the most 
forceful enterprises for the up
building of Ashland stands the 

Thn ttfwt thRt PBrFB*oci «- 
the happenings in and1 by the 
churches of Ashland, therefore, 
is news of first magnitude.

In  presenting a Bryan Mem
orial service tonight it Is not 
the thought of referring In any 
manner to politics. The contri
bution of W illiam  Jennings 
Bryan to the fight against 
Atheism as it  finds expression In 
evolution of today, and his pow
erful stand for the word of God 
is the element In the life Of 
Bryan that 'calls forth the ad
miration of Christiana record lea» 
of any, political affiliation what
soever.

(Continued on Page S)

»

Methodist Club 
Boys Choose New 
Leaders For Year

Christiana of all churehes and 
of all political .faiths w ill find 
the services helpful tonight.
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M A D R I D ,  Dec. 1—  
Dulcinea del Toboso, 
heroine of Cervantes’ 
“Don Quixote,” existed iu 
real life, documents in 
the archives of the city 
of El Toboso have dis
closed. Learned Investi
gator» are engaged in 
tracing several characters 
of the book in the hope 
of being able to recon
struct them in real life.

The documentary dis- J 
coveries apparently prove 
that there was a family 
to whom Dulcinea ‘be
longed. There wefe found' 
also papers of Dona Ana 
Martinez Zarco of whom 
Cervantes is believed to 
to have been so enamored 
that he made her the 
heroine of his book.

MURPHY FIGHTS 
TESTIMONY IN 
MURDER TRIAL

Pioneer Hall was a scene of 
mtnatten» and rejections 

would shame the best senato 
meeting when the Beaver Pio
neers of the Methodist church 
started off < their years’ work. 
Thia club was foremost in the 
club work last year and took 
moat of the prisee for advance
ment both as individuals and 
as a club. Starting off the year 
with* an enrollment of 20 mem
bers, speaks well for this club. 
Under the leadership of J. W. 
Mills, Jr., these boys should 
have a very successful year.

Officers elected for the year 
are: Chlet Guide, Donald Ves
tal; Deputy Ranger, J^:k Leslie: 
Treasurer, John Billings; Re
corder, Raymond Powell.

Physicians Galled on Stand 
by State to Give Gause *

* of  Death

The trial of Omar W. Murphy.

the result of an alleged beating 
administered to his wife* Ella, 
last March, was resumed in the 
circuit court yeetenfay morning, 
after a three days race»«, and 
the entire morning session was 
devoted t</ the defense cross- 
examination of physicians called 
by the state, with the exception 
of Sister Mary of Sacred Iftw rf 
hospital, who testified to the 
last momenta of the dead woman. 
Dre. Geary and Clancy of Med
ford, and Dr. Wood* of Ashland 
,were the other state witnesses 
under croM-examlnatlon.

The state theory, that death 
was caused by an embolism, 
in lay terms, s blood dot. was

(Continued Oh Page Six) (Continued On Page Si*)

leaders, cñgineehi, and workers — of the fundamental im
portance of this business of waste elimination.

“ In addition to elimination of waste we have had 
the benefit of notable advances in science, improvement 
in methods of management, and prohibition. Thanks to 
elimination, of waste und these other eonXrihuting fact
ors, we cují as a nation show one of the most astonishing 
transformations in economic history.”

The Secretary then calls at
tention to figures from the De
partment of Labor indicating 
that whereas In 1920 tho wage 
rate was 99 per cent above pre
war and the wholesale price level 
126 per cent above pre-war, in 
1994 the wage rnte had risen to 
128 per «ent above pee-waf 

«while she wboleeala. pçiqu level 
had dropped to .60 per cefft above 
pre-war, •

“While wages are higher than 
in 1920, wholesale price» are 
lower,” he expíalas. “We thus 
have the highest real wage in 
our history, and we have had 
three year» of remarkable price 
stability.”

Discussing the fundamental 
purpose of this campaign for 
waste elimination.. Secretary 
Hoover naya:__________  , .

“Just as 20 years ago we un
dertook nation-wide conserva
tion of our natural resources, so 
we must today even more vig
orously sustain titas campaign of 
better nation-wide utilization of 
our industrial resource« and ef
fort. More especially is this the 
case in view of the many com
plex forces which have arisen 
from the war, and particularly 
the difficulty of maintaining our 
situation as against the compe
tition of a  world of lower stan
dard» overseas.”

Eugene 8. Gregg, Chief of the 
Department's Transportation Dl- 

, vision, reports that one of tho 
! most important contributions to 
the elimination of waste has been 
the remarkable Improvement in 
railway transportation.

“The first factor In that Im
provement wan the provision of 
adequate transportation itse lf” 
»ays Mr. Oregg.

Improvement of oùr inland 
waterways is discussed by rani 
8. Clapp, special assistant to 
the Secretary, who calls special 
attention to the work of the 81. 
Lawrence Commission, which Is 
considering the project to open 

\a  route between the Great Lakes 
and the ocean.

Goorga K, Burgess, Director ut

LITHIA SPRINGS 
GARAGE TO BE 
OPENED S

MEDFORD MAN 
HONORED FOR 
S A V IN G  L IF E
Howard Dynan to be Award

ed Insull Medal This

Joe Harrell, Formerly 
Medford, in Change of 

New Business

of

Ashland will welcome a new 
addition to her many progressive 
business establishments tomor
row when the LIthia Springs gar
age opens it» doors to the pub
lic . This new garago, located 
in the very heart of Ashland, one 
half block south of the Lithin 
Springs hotel, will be one of the 
finest of its kind in Southern 
Oregon, according to Joe Har
rell, who will manage the new 
establishment. The beautiful 
new building, which will house 
the Lithia Springs garage, was 
constructed by A. L. Lamb of 
this city and will provide 24.000 
feet of yoor space for storage 
and repairing work. It  Is 
strictly modern and fireproof 
and is steam heated, having 
one of the best heating plants 
to be found in any storage gar
age in Oregon.

Joe Hkrrell, who was formerly 
associated with the Medford Val- 
canlzing Works at Medford, will 
have cojnplete charge of tho

MEDFORD, Dec. I .  —  Howard 
Dynan of this city has been 
awarded the Insul medal for sav
ing the life of a fellow employe 
of the California Oregon Power 
company by resuscitation follow
ing an electric »hock. John B. 
Elsken, chairman of the accident 
prevention committee of the 
Northwest Electric Light associa

tion , is making a special trip fronj 
Spokane to Medford for the pur
pose of presenting this medal to 
Mr. Dynan. The presentation will 
take place at a big meeting of the 
Copco Forum, which will be held 
in thc assembly room of the Copco 
building tonight. It  Is felt that 
this signal honor which has
been bestowwl upon a Medford 
resident is worthy of more than 
ordinary interest, this being the 
first Insull medal to he awarded 
in the state of Oregon, if not in 
the entire northwest. »

The Insull medal Was establish
ed in 1923 by Samuel Insull, pres
ident of the Commonwealth Edi
son company of Chicago, and is 
awarded with an appropriate cer- 
tiflicate to employes of electric 
utilities who are instrumental in 
saving life by means of the ptone 
pressure method of resuscitation.

PEACE IS A S S U R E D
Germany, Fran«:« and Belgium 

Agree to Keep Borders of 
Countries Inviolate

BY SIDNEY J. W ILLIAM S
United Press Staff Correspondent 

LONpON, Dec. 1.— (IP)— Eur
ope —  the breeding ground of the 
world’s worst wars —  today for 
the first time in Its history wgs 
given the order to stack arras.

Representatives of France. Ger
many, Itally, Great Britain and
Belgium today signed the Locarno 
Pack, guaranteeing the sanctity of 
trfe blood drenched frontier be
tween Franca and Germany along 
which the armies of Europe have 
clashed for 20 centuries.

By .the terms of the treaty Ger
many, France and Belgium have 
agreed to submit disputes to tho 
council of the League of Nations 
when Italy and Great Britain have 
agreed to fly to the defense of 
either side of the frontier actual
ly threatened by an • invading 
army.

Iu the eyes of the statesmen of
Europe* the signing of* the Paet 
looms in importance far above its 
actual terms. They see In ita 
psychological effect upon the peo
ple of Europe the effective lifting  
of the cloud of suspicion wh^eh 
has persisted since the great war 
and the advancement of the peace
ful efforts of the League, of dis
armament, and ef the general 
cause of arbitration.

The karaig, of Qm» Pact «tribe 
directly at the heart of the causes 
which bred the last wdr and Which 
many have feared were fore
shadowing another greater war to 
come.

The leading nations of Europe 
have definitely promised to cease 
aggression. Frenchmen and Ger
mans have no longer cause to fear 
the artificial border which sep
arates them.

The inviolability of Germany’s 
present western frontier is guar
anteed. France, Belgium and Gee- 
many are Viound not to attack 
each 'other. Britain and Italy  
have agreed to Intervene against 
any agressor, no* matter whom.

Germany, Belgium and France 
have undertaken to try to settle 
peaceably all questions arising 
between them. This means that 
where the dispute has become too 
Involved it shall be submitted .to 
the count'll of the league of da- 
tlons for decision. The contract
ing parties have undertaken to 
act In accordance with the cooA- 
cil's decision.

The Pact will come Into foroe 
as soon as Germany beomee. -a 
full-fledged member of the League 
of Nations. W ith no obstacles 
standing in the way this te ex
pected to occur about the middle

(Continued On Page Six) (Continued On Page Five)
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Former Resident 
of City Renews 
Old Acquaintances

Lincoln C. Countryman, 
accompanied by his wife and 
tfro lattcr’a  . mother, all 
from Bellingham, Wash., 
have been Ashland visitors 
for a few day» leaving this 
morning for Southern Cali
fornia where they expect to 
spend the winter months. 
Mr, (Vmntryman, who has 
prospered during a  long 
period of business activity 
at, Bellingham, spent a num- 
her of hie early boyhood 
years in Ashland and at
tended the public M-iioo|s 
and old academy here forty 
years ago. ..He greatly en
joyed during his visit here 
the sAond one since he left 
in 1AM, renewing the ac
quaintance of some of Ids 
boyhood friends and 
pnnions.

the Bureau of Standards, reports 
on the . work of that Bureau, 
which, since the war, has de
veloped greatly on the -side of 
industrial research Into thc elim
ination of waste in industrial 
processes, always in cooperation 
with the Industries themselves.

’ Through these researches,” 
says Dr. Burgees, “ways and 
means have been found for 
the better utilisation of our raw 
materials, for cheapening and 
Improving the quality of manu
factured articles, and for turning 
to useful purposes by-pfoducts 
of industrial plants.”

A conspicuous example of def
inite accomplishment ih wnsto

(Continued On Page Six)

T O  NEW PIONEER CLUBS 
FORMED FOR LOCAL BOYS

The Ashland Y. M. C 
work is getting under way in 
tine etyi« for ilalfc
Pioneer <duba under the leader-
ship of J. W. Mills, Jr„ and Ted 
Yerlan In the Methodist and 
Ohrlstlon churches have been 
started the past month. Mr. 
Mills clnb will enroll about 20 
members and Mr. Yerlan'e club 
about 16 members. The boy» 
are very enthusiastic about thc 
work and have great things un
der their bonnets that wl,h 
to accomplish during the year.

The local Y. ft. C. A. organi
sation fosters the organisation 
of boys clubs in churches and 
schools throughout the city with 
Jhe Pioneer Chautauqua Hall as 
headquarters for the meetings of 
clubs. Here there are meeting 
st the present 116 hoys of tho

A. boys city throughout the week. Last 
year the Ashland Y. M. C. A. 
tAOdBM lie nfe* <sr rrff wyr 
and this year should surpags 
that record. Clubs fostered by 
the Y . M. C. A., are: Friendly 
Indians for boys from the »gee 
of 9 to 13: Pioneer clubs and 
Scouts for boys from tbs ages 
of 13 to 19, and Comrade and 
Hi-Y clubs for the older bo„. 
Thia gives a well filled progragt 
for the boy from 9 yean of age 
to 20 years of age.
belag placed upon physical.
Itnal, social and intellectual 
velopmeot.

Officers of tho 
A., are O. F. Canmu.
O. H. BUIlagn,
Anderooa,
Oaiey, chalrm a  
committee.


